<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Measurements</th>
<th>Data Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMC 220A</td>
<td>DMC 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/70 3,500+ shipped</td>
<td>06/74 700 shipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Selectric, impact</td>
<td>Daisywheel, impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.8cps</td>
<td>30cps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSR</td>
<td>KSR or ASR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCD</td>
<td>ASCII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not programmable</td>
<td>Not programmable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editing</td>
<td>Editing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBM 2740-2; IBM 3767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

132/156 cols @ 10/12/inch
6 or 8 lines/inch
Friction feed; opt. pin
Standard tab; split platen;
document insertion

Upper and lower case
132/156 cols @ 10/12/inch
6 or 8 lines/inch
Pin feed
Std. tab & vertical format; opt. split platen

Asynchronous
Half-duplex
75-1200bps
RS232C or current loop
Generate and check std.
1,000-char buffer
Polling/addressing std.;
modem optional

Asynchronous
Full- or half-duplex
134.5-2400bps
RS232C
Generate and check std.
440 to 32K-char buffer
Polling/addressing std.;
modem optional

58-key typewriter

55-key typewriter with optional numeric pad

$4,650
Lease price NG

$4,995-$7,500
$250/month

Designed for consumer finance industry; avail. from Bell of Canada
Optional crt; avail. from Bell of Canada as Datacomm 600
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